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ES'TIMATING THE NUMBER OF EGGS PER EGG 
MASS OF THE FOREST TENT CATERPILLAR, MALA- 
COSOMA DlSSTRlA [LEPIDOPTERA: LASIOCAMPIDAE~ 
J. A. Witter and H. M. Kulman 
Department of Entomology, Fisheries, and Wildlife 
University of Minnesota 
St. Paul. Minnesota 55 101 
Calculation of the number of eggs per egg mass of the forest tent caterpillar, Malacosoma 
disstria Hiibner, is required in survey and population studies. Eggs are usually laid in 
cylindrical masses around twigs of trees. Hodson (1941) determined the number 01 eggs i11 
egg masses of the forest tent caterpillar by counting the number of eggs around the 
circumference and multiplying by the number of rows. This technique is apparently reliable 
for comparative counts, but because the eggs are frequently laid in oblique rather than 
straight rows on the twig, counts of both length and circumference are subject to error. In 
addition, adjacent rows are often offset to  form a honeycomb pattern which leads t o  
inaccuracies in length and circumference counts. Because of these shortcomings, we 
developed a quicker and more accurate method not subject to  the effects of oblique or 
honeycomb egg patterns. 
METHOD 
Eighty egg masses of the forest tent caterpillar were chosen at random from 2,000 egg 
masses and the foamy covering of  the egg mass (spumaline) was brushed off with a tooth 
brush. Two variables, length and diameter, were measured with a caliper t o  the nearest 
. lmm.  Two to  three additional measurements were made and averaged if either length or 
diameter was somewhat irregular. The number of eggs per unit area was obtained by 
counting the number of eggs enclosed in a square which was drawn on a piece of cellophane 
and wrapped around the egg mass. Eggs on the line were alternately included or excluded. A 
20  sq. mm. area (4.47 mm. on a side) was used because it gave a better estimate of the 
number of eggs than unit areas of other sizes for the time invested. 
The total number of eggs per mass was calculated by using the for~nula,  N =.rr d I n ,  when 
N = number of eggs per mass, = diameter of egg mass, 1 = length of egg mass, and n  = 
number of eggs per sq. mm. To verify the above results, the total number of eggs per mass 
was counted. 
CONCLUSION 
The mean and standard error of the mean for the number of eggs per mass for-M. disstria 
was 186.84 $. 4.95 and 194.04 * 5.10, respectively, for the calculated and total counf 
methods. A correlatiorl coefficient of 0.89 was calculated and the relationship between the 
2 methods was significant at the 99% level. 
Two counts of n were taken at random to determine how much variation was due to  this 
variable. A correlation coefficient of  0.94 was obtained. The difference of the 2 correlation 
coefficients when comparing 2 values of n t o  one value was 0.05 (0.94 - 0.89). Since this 
was only a minute increase in accuracy, $lY one sample of n is required for each egg mass. 
The use of the formula to determine the number of eggs per mass of  the forest tent 
- - 
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TABLES 1A - 1G. Tables of number of eggs per egg mass of the forest tent caterpillar based on the length 
and diameter of the egg mass for masses having 1.3 - 1.9 eggs per sq. mm. 
NUMBER OF ICCS CIR SWARC I I ILL I I IE lE I .  L.3 
D lAMt l tR  l1I1II 
l* .Sl  l+.bl  I 
LEf f i lH  
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NUMBER OF EGGS PER SQUARE MlLLIMEfER- 1.4 
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